
LITTLE WOMEN by Louisa May Alcott CHAPTER ONE PLAYING PILGRIMS "Christmas won't be Christmas without any prese nts," grumbled Jo, lying on th e rug. "It's so dreadful t o be poo r!" sighed  Meg, loo king down at h
er old dress. "I don't think it's fair for some girls to have plenty of pretty things, and other girls nothing at all," added little Amy,  with an injured sniff. "We've got Father a nd Moth er, and  each o ther," said Be
th contentedly from her corner. The four young faces on which the firelight shone brightened at the cheerful words, b ut darkened again a s Jo said sadly, "We  haven 't got Fathe
r, and shall not have him for a long time." She didn't say "perhaps never," but each silen tly added it, thinking of Father far away, wh ere th e fighting was. Nobody sp oke for a m inute; then
 Meg said in an altered tone, "You know the reason Mother proposed not having any presents this Christmas was because it is g oing to be a hard winter for ever yone;  and she think
s we ought not to spend money for pleasure, when our men are suffering so in the a rmy . We can't do much, but we can make our little sacrifices, and oug ht to do it gladly. But I am afraid I do n't, " and M eg shook
 her head, as she thought regretfully of all the pretty things she wanted. "B ut I don' t th ink the little we should spend would do any good. We've e ach got a dollar, and the army would n't be much hel ped by 
our giving that. I agree not to expect anything from Mother or you, but I  d o w a nt to buy Undine and Sintran for myself. I've wanted it s o long," said Jo, who was a bookw orm. "I planned t o spen
d mine in new music," said Beth, with a little sigh, which no one hear d b ut th e he arth  brush and kettle-holder. "I shall get a nice box of Faber 's drawing pencils; I really need them," said Amy
 decidedly. "Mother didn't say anything about our money, and she w o n ' t wish us to give up everything. Let's each buy what we wa nt, and have a little fun; I'm sure we  work hard enou
gh to earn it," cried Jo, examining the heels of her shoes in a gentle manly manner. "I know I do--teaching those tiresome childr en nearly all day, when I'm longing to  enjoy myself 
at home," began Meg, in the complaining tone again. "You don't hav e h alf su ch a hard time as I do," said Jo. "How would you like to be sh ut up for hours with a nervous, fussy o ld lady, wh
o keeps you trotting, is never satisfied, and worries you till you're  rea dy to f ly out the win dow or cry?" "It's naughty to fret, but I do thin k washing dishes and keeping things ti dy is the 
worst work in the world. It makes me cross, and my hands get so  stiff, I can't pract ice well at all." And Beth looked at h er rough hands with a sigh that any one  could
 hear that time. "I don't believe any of you suffer as I do," crie d Am y,  "for you don't h av e to go to school with imperti nent girls, who plague you if you don't k no
w your lessons, and laugh at your dresses, and label your father if he  isn 't rich, and  insult you when your n ose isn't nice." "I f  you mean libel, I'd say so, and not ta
lk about labels, as if Papa was a pickle bottle," advise d Jo, laughin g. "I know wh at I mean, and you nee dn't be statirical a bout it. It's proper to use good 
words, and improve your vocabilary," returned Am y, with dignity.  "Don't peck a t one another, children. Don't you wish we had the money Papa lost when we were littl
e, Jo? Dear me! How happy and good we'd be, if we h ad  no worries!" s ai d Meg, who could r emember better times. "You said the other day you thought we  were a deal happier th
an the King children, for they were fighting and fr etting all the tim e,  in spite of their money." "So I did, Beth. Well, I think we are. For though we do have to work, we m ak
e fun of ourselves, and are a pretty jolly set, a s Jo woul d say." "J o does use such slang words!" observed Amy, with a reproving loo k at the long fi gure
 stretched on the rug. Jo immediately sat up, pu t her ha nds in  her pockets, and began to whistle. "Don' t, Jo. It's so boyish!" "That's why  I do it." "I dete
st rude, unladylike girls!" "I hate affected, n imin y-pi miny chits!" "Birds in their little nests  agree," sang Beth, the peacemak er, with 
such a funny face that both sharp voices so f t ened  to a laugh, and  the " p ecking" ended for that time. "Really, g irls, you are both to be blamed," sai d Meg, be
ginning to lecture in her elder-sisterly fashion. "Y o u are old enough to leave off boy is h  tricks, and  to behave better, Josephine. It didn't matter so much  when you were  a little girl,
 but now you are so tall, and turn up y our hair , you should remember that you are a yo u ng lady. "  "I'm not! And if turnin g up my hair makes me one, I 'll wear  it in tw o tails till I'm
 twenty," cried Jo, pulling off her net , and sh ak ing down a chestnut mane. "I hate to think I've go t to gr ow  up, and be Miss March,  a nd wear long gowns, and l ook a s prim as  a China Ast
er! It's bad enough to be a girl, anyw a y, when I like boy's games and work and manners! I can't get o ver my di s appointment in not being a  boy. And it's worse than eve r now, for I'm d ying to go a
nd fight with Papa. And I can only sta y ho me and knit, like a poky old woman!" And Jo shook the blu e ar my sock till the needles rattle d like castanets, and her ball b ou nded across t he room. "
Poor Jo! It's too bad, but it can't be hel ped. So you must try to be contented with making your name bo yish, and playing brother to us  girls," said Beth, stroking the ro ugh head with a  hand tha
t all the dish washing and dusti ng in the world could not make ungentle in its touch. "As for you, Amy," c ontin ued Meg, "you are altog ether too particular and prim. Your  airs are funny now, but 
you'll grow up an affected litt le goose, if you don't take care. I like your nice manners and refined ways of spea king, whe n you don't try to be  elegant. But your absurd words are  as bad as Jo's slang." 
"If Jo is a tomboy and Am y a goose, what am I, please?" asked Beth, ready to share the lecture. "You're a dear, a nd nothing else," answered M eg war mly, and no one contradicte d her, for the 'M ouse' w
as the pet of the family. As young re aders like to know 'how people look', we will take this moment to give them a li ttle sketch o f th e fou r sisters, who sat knitti ng away in the t wilight , 
while the December sn ow fell quiet ly without, and the fire crackled cheerfully within. It was a comfortable room, tho ugh the carp et was faded and the  furniture very pla in, for a good pi cture  or
 two hung on the walls , books fille d the recesses, chrysanthemums and Christmas ro ses bloomed in the windows , and a plea sant atmosphe re of home peace  pervaded it.  Margaret, the el dest  of t
he four, was sixteen, and very pre tty, being plump and fair, with large eyes, ple nty of soft brown hair , a sweet mo uth, and white hands, of which she  was ra ther vain. Fifteen -ye ar-ol
d Jo was very tall, th in, and brow n, and reminded one of a colt ,  for she never seem ed to know what to d o with her lo ng lim bs, wh ich were very much in  her way. She had  a  decid
ed mouth, a comical  nose, and s harp, gray eyes, which ap peared to see everything, an d were by turns fierc e, funny, or thoughtfu l. Her long, thick hair was her one beauty, bu t  it was
 usually bundled int o a net, to b e out of her way. Round shoulders had Jo, big hands and  feet, a flyaway look to her cloth es, and the u ncomfortable appearance of a girl who was r apidly 
shooting up into a wom an and didn't like it. Eliza beth, or Beth, as everyone cal led he r, was a rosy, smoot h-hai red, bright-eye d girl of thirteen, with a  shy manner, a tim id voic
e, and a peaceful e xpr ession which was seldom  disturbed. Her father called her 'L itt l e Miss Tranq uilit y', and the nam e suited her excel lently, for she se emed to
 live in a happy wo rl d of her own, only venturi ng out to meet the few whom she t ru sted and lov ed .  Amy, though the yo ungest, was  a most imp ortant p
erson, in her own o pinion at least. A regula r snow maiden , with blu e eyes, an d yellow ha ir curling on her shoulders, pale and slende r, an d alway
s carrying herself li ke a young lady mindful of her manner s. What t he c hara c t er s of the fou r s isters were we will leave  to be fo und out. Th e clock 
struck six and, havi ng swe pt up the hearth, Beth pu t a pa ir of slipp ers do wn  t o warm. Some how th e sight o f the old shoes had a good effec t upon the g irls, for
 Mother was coming , and  everyone brightene d to welco me  he r. M eg stopped lectur ing, and lighted  the lamp, Amy got ou t of the ea sy chair with out bein
g asked, and Jo forg ot h ow tired she was a s she  s at up to hold the slippers nea rer to the blaz e. "They are quite worn  out. Marm ee must have a new p
air." "I thought I'd ge t he r some with my do lla r," sai d B eth. " No, I shall!" cried A m y.  "I'm the oldest ," began Meg, but Jo c ut in with a d ecided, "I'm t he man 
of the family now Papa i s away, and I shall  p ro vi de th e slip pe r s, for he told me to t ake special care of M other while he was gone." "I'll tell y ou what we 'll do," 
said Beth, "let's each ge t her some thing f or Chri st m as, a nd n ot get anything for o urselves." "That's like y ou, dear! What w ill we get?" exclai med Jo. Ev eryone 
thought soberly for a m inute, t he n Meg  a nno unced, as if the ide a was suggested by the sig ht of her ow n pretty hands, "I sha ll give her  a nice 
pair of gloves." "Army  shoe s, b es t to  be  ha d," cried Jo. "Som e handk erchiefs, all hemmed ," said Beth. "I'll get a little bottl e of co
logne. She likes it, an d i t w on 't co st muc h, so I'll  have some left to  b uy my pencil s," added Amy. "How will we give the things?" a sked Me g. "Put
 them on the table , a nd  b rin g h er i n a nd see her open the bun dles. Don't y ou remember how we us ed to do on our birth days?" answe
red Jo. "I used to  b e s o f rig ht en ed whe n it w as my turn to sit in t h e  chair with th e crown on, and see you a ll come marching r ound t o give 
the presents, with a kis s. I  lik ed th e th ing s an d th e ki sses, but it was drea dfu l to have you sit loo king at me while I opened the bundles," sai d Bet h, wh
o was toasting h er f ac e a nd  th e br ead f or te a at the same time. "L et M arm ee think  we are getting thing s for ourselves, and then 
surprise her. W e mus t go  s hoppin g t om orro w af ternoon, Meg. There i s  so m uch to do about th e play for Chri stmas night," sa id Jo, m
arching up an d d o wn , with her  ha nds  behin d her back, and her nose in the  ai r. "I  don't m ean to ac t any more after  this 
time. I'm getti ng  to o old for suc h things,"  observed Meg, who was as m uc h a child as  e ver about 'dress ing-
up' frolics. "Yo u  w o n' t stop,  I  kn ow, as lo ng as  you can trail round in a white  gown with your hair down, and  wear gold-pap er je
welry. You are t he  best  a ctre ss we' ve got, and there'll be an end  o f everything if y ou quit the boards," said  Jo. "We o ugh
t to rehearse tonigh t. C om e he r e, A my, a nd d o the fa inting scene, for you are as  st iff as a poker in tha t." "I can't help it. I never saw an yone f ain
t, and I don't choose to m ake  m ys elf all black  a nd blue, tumb ling flat as you d o. I f I can g o down  easily, I'll drop. If I can't, I shall fall int
o a chair and be graceful . I d on 't ca re i f Hugo does come at me with  a pistol," retur ned  Amy, who w as not gifted with dramatic power, but was  c
hosen because she was  sm all  enough  to be borne  out shr ie king by  the villain of the p iec e. "Do it this way. Clasp your hands so, and stagger across the  r
oom, crying frantically,  'R oder ig o! Sav e me! Save  me!'" and a way went Jo, with a melodramatic scream which was truly thrilling. Amy followe d,
 but she poked her han ds o ut  s tiffly be fore  her, an d jer ked h erself along as if sh e went by machinery, and her "Ow!" was more suggestive of pins be
ing run into her than o f fear and  a ng uish. Jo gave  a desp airing gro an, and Meg  laughed outright, while Beth let her bread burn as she watched the fu
n with interest. "It's no  use! D o the b est y ou ca n when the ti me comes, and if the au dience lau ghs, don't  blame me. Come on, Meg." Then things went smoothly, for Don Pedro defied the
 world in a speech of t wo pa ge s witho ut a sin gle  break. Hagar, th e witc h, chante d an  aw ful in cantation over her kettleful of simmering toads, with weird effect. Roderigo r
ent his chains asunder man ful ly,  a nd H ugo died in agonies of rem orse a nd  ar sen ic, with a wild, "Ha! Ha!" "It's the best we've had yet," said Meg, as the dead villa
in sat up and rubbed his  elb ow s.  "I do n't  see ho w you can write and act su ch s ple ndid  things, Jo. You're a regular Shakespeare!" exclaimed Beth, who firmly believed th
at her sisters were gifted wit h w on d erf ul g enius  in all things. "N ot quit e, " re plied Jo modestly. "I do think The Witches Curse, an Operatic Tragedy is rather a nic
e thing, but I'd like to try Ma cb eth,  i f w e only had a trapdoor for  Banquo. I always wanted to do the killing part. 'Is that a dagger that I see before me?" m
uttered Jo, rolling her eyes an d c lu tchi ng a t the air, as she had seen  a famous tragedian do. "No, it's the toasting fork, with Mother's shoe on it instead of the
 bread. Beth's stage-struck!" cri ed  Me g,  an d t he rehearsal end ed in a  general burst of laughter. "Glad to find you so merry, my girls," said a cheery voice at the 
door, and actors and audience turn ed  to  welco me a ta ll, motherly lady  with a  'can I help you' look about her which was truly delightful. She was not elegantly dressed, but 
a noble-looking woman, and the girl s  thought the gra y cl oak and unfashionable  bonnet covered the most splendid mother in the world. "Well, dearies, how have you got on to
day? There was so much to do, getti n g the boxes read y to  g o tomorrow, th at I di d n't come home to dinner. Has anyone called, Beth? How is your cold, Meg? Jo, you look tired to
 death. Come and kiss me, baby." Whi l e making these  ma te r na l inquiries M rs. M a rch got her wet things off, her warm slippers on, and sitting down in the easy chair, drew Amy to h
er lap, preparing to enjoy the happiest h o u r of h er b usy da y.  T he girls flew abou t,  t r ying to make things comfortable, each in her own way. Meg arranged the tea table, Jo brought wood a
nd set chairs, dropping, over-turning, and  c latte rin g ev er yth in g she touch ed. B eth t ro tted to and fro between parlor kitchen, quiet and busy, while Amy gave directions to everyone, as she sa
t with her hands folded. As they gathered  abo ut the  t able, Mr s.  M arch said , wit h a p articularly happy face, "I've got a treat for you after supper." A quick, bright smile went round like a strea
k of sunshine. Beth clapped her hands, re gard les s of t he biscu it sh e held, and Jo  to ssed up her napkin, crying, "A letter! A letter! Three cheers for Father!" "Yes, a nice long letter. He is w
ell, and thinks he shall get through the  c old  s ea so n better  th an  we fear ed . He sends all sorts of loving wishes for Christmas, and an especial message to you girls," said Mrs. Mar
ch, patting her pocket as if she had go t a tr e as ur e there.  "H urr y and get done! Don't stop to quirk your little finger and simper over your plate, Amy," cried Jo, choking on her te
a and dropping her bread, butter side d own, on th e carpet in h er h aste to ge t at the treat. Beth ate no more, but crept away to sit in her shadowy corner and brood over the delight t
o come, till the others were ready. "I thin k it wa s so sp lendid in Father to go as chaplain when he was too old to be drafted, and not strong enough for a soldier,"
 said Meg warmly. "Don't I wish I could go as  a dr um me r, a viv an--w hat's its name? Or a nurse, so I could be near him and help him," exclaimed Jo, with a groan. "It must be very 
disagreeable to sleep in a tent, and eat all sorts of bad -tasting things, and drink out of a tin mug," sighed Amy. "W hen will he come home, Marmee?" asked Beth, w
ith a little quiver in her voice. "Not for many months, de ar , unless he is sick. He will stay and do his work faithfully as lo ng  as he can, and we won't ask for him back a
 minute sooner than he can be spared. Now come and hea r the le tter ." T hey all  drew to the fire, Mother in the big chair with Beth at her feet, M eg  and Amy perched on either arm of the ch
air, and Jo leaning on the back, where no one would see any sig n  of e mo ti on  if  th e  l etter should happen to be touching. Very few letters were written in tho se  hard times that were not touching, espec
ially t hose which fathers sent home. In this one little was said of the hardshi p s  e n d ured, the dangers faced, or the homesickness conquered. It was a cheerful, hopeful l etter, full of lively descriptions of camp life
, mar ches, and military news, and only at the end did the writer's heart over -fl o w wi th fatherly love and longing for the little girls at home. "Give them all of my dear love a nd a kiss. Tell them I think of them by day, pr
ay fo r them by night, and find my best comfort in their affection at all times . A year seems very long to wait before I see them, but remind them that while we wait we may all work, so that these hard days need n
ot be wasted. I know they will remember all I said to them, that they will b e lo vin g children to you, will do their duty faithfully, fight their bosom enemies bravely, and conq uer themselves so beautifully that when I com

e back to them I may be fonder and prouder than ever of my little wome n." Everybody sniffed when they came to that part. Jo wasn't ashamed of the great tear that dr opped off the end of her nose, and Amy never
 minded the rumpling of her curls as she hid her face on her mother 's shoulder and sobbed out, "I am a selfish girl! But I'll truly try to be bett er, so he mayn't be disappoi nted in me by-and-by." "We all will," cried Meg

. "I think too much of my looks and hate to work, but won't any more, if I c an help it." "I'll try and be what he loves to call me, 'a little woman' and not be rough and wild, but do my du ty here instead of wa
nting to be somewhere else," said Jo, thinking that keeping her temper a t home was a much harder task than facing a rebel or two down South. Be th said nothing, but wiped away her tears with 

the blue army sock and began to knit with all her might, losing no time in doing the duty that lay near est her, while she resolved in her quiet l ittle soul to be all that Fa ther hoped to find h
er when the year bro ught round the happy coming home. Mrs. March broke the silence that follow ed Jo's words, by saying in her cheery  voice, "Do you rememb er how you used to

 play Pilgrims Progres s when you were little things? Nothing delighted you more than to have me t ie my piece bags on your backs for  burdens, give you hats and stick s a nd rolls of paper, 
and let you travel thr ough the house from the cellar , which was the City of Destruction, up, u p, to the housetop, where you  had  all the lovely things y ou c ould collect to m

ake a Celestial Ci ty." "What fun it was, especia lly going by the lions, fighting Apolly on, and passing through the valley where the hob- goblin s were," said Jo.
 "I liked the place where th e bundles fell off and tu mbled downstairs," said Meg. "I d on't remember much about it, except that I was afra id of the  cellar and the 

dark entry, and alway s liked the cake a nd milk we had up at the to p. If I wasn't t oo ol d fo r such things, I'd rat her like  to play it over
 again ," said Amy, w ho began to talk of renou ncing childis h thi ngs at the mature age of twelv e. "W e nev er are too old 

for this, m y dear, because  it is a play we are playing al l the time in one way or ano ther. Our burdens are he re, ou r road is befo
re u s, and the longi ng for go odness and h appiness is t he g uide that leads us throug h many  troubles an

d mis takes to th e p ea ce which is a  true  Celestial City. No w, my litt le pilgri ms, suppos
e y ou be gin again, no t in play, but in earne st, and se e how far  on you c

an get b efore Father com es home." "R eally , Mo ther? Where are  our b undles?" a sked Am
y, w ho was a ve ry literal you ng lad y. "Each of you told w hat your burde n was just now, except Beth. I rather t

hink she h asn't  go t any," said he r m other. "Yes, I have. Mine is dishes and duste rs, and envying girls with nice pianos, and being afraid 
of pe o ple."  Beth's b undl e was su ch a funny o ne  tha t everybody want ed to laugh, but nobody  did , for i

t wou ld h av e hu rt her feel ing s v er y m u ch. "L et us  do it," sai d Me g th
ough tfull y. "I t is  o nly  another n ame  for tr ying to be g ood, and the story may  help u s, f

or th oug h we do w ant  to  be good, it' s hard work and we fo rget, and don' t do our  be
st." "We wer e in the Sloug h o f D esp ond tonight,  and Mot her came and pulled u s o
ut as Hel p did in the b oo k. We  o ug ht to have o ur roll of directions, like  Christi an.
 What sh all we do about t ha t? " a s ked Jo, delig hted with the fancy whic h lent a litt
le roman ce to  the very dull  t ask of doin g her duty. " Look und er your pillows Christmas m
orning, a nd you will find your guidebook," rep lied Mrs. Ma rch. They talked over the new plan while old Hannah cl ear ed the ta
ble, then  out  came the fo ur little work  baskets, and the needles f lew as th
e girls m ade sheets for Au nt March. It w as uninteresting sewing, but tonigh
t n o one grumb led. They ad opted Jo's plan of dividi ng the long

 se ams into four par ts, and calli ng the quarters Europe , Asia, Afric
a, a nd A merica, and i n that way got on cap itally, especia

lly when they talked abou t the different c ountries as th ey st itched their way through  them. At nine 
they stopped work, and sang,  as usual, before they we nt to  be d.  No one but Beth could get much
 musi c out of th e ol d p iano, but she had a wa y of softly to uching th e yell ow key
s and mak ing a pleasan t ac co mpaniment to the sim pl e songs th ey sang. Meg h ad a  voi
ce lik e a flute , and sh e an d h er mother led t he li ttle choir. Am y chirped li ke a crick et, an d Jo  wa
ndere d t hroug h the air s at  h er own sweet will, alwa ys coming ou t at the w rong plac e w

it h  a cro ak o r a qu aver tha t sp oil ed the most pe nsiv e tu ne . They had always d one t his fro
m t he t i me the y could lisp... Crinkle, crinkle, 'it tle 'tar, and i t had be com e a  household cu stom , for  t he mother was a bor n si nge

r . Th e fir st sound in the morning was her voice as she went about the house singing lik e a lark, and  th e last sound a t nig ht w as  th e same che ery sound , for  the
 g irl s never grew too old for that familiar lullaby. CHAPTER TWO A MERRY CHRISTMAS Jo was the first  to wake  in the  gray dawn of  Chr is tmas  morning. No s tockin gs hung at  the  firepla ce, 
and for a moment she felt as much disappointed as she did long ago, when her little sock fell down because it was cr am me d so full of go odie s. T he n she rem embe red her m other's promise an
d, slipping her hand under her pillow, drew out a little crimson-covered book. She knew it very well, for it was that bea u tiful old story of th e best life eve r li v ed, a nd Jo felt that it w as a t
rue guidebook for any pilgrim going on a long journey. She woke Meg with a "Merry Christmas," and bade her see what was under h er pillow. A gr ee n-c ove re d book appear ed,  w
ith the same picture inside, and a few words written by their mother, which made their one present very precious in their eyes. Presen tly Beth and Amy w ok e t o rumma
ge and find their little books also, one dove-colored, the other blue, and all sat looking at and talking about them, while the east grew  rosy with the comin g day.  In s
pite of her small vanities, Margaret had a sweet and pious nature, which unconsciously influenced her sisters, especially Jo, who loved her ve ry tenderly, a nd  obe
yed her because her advice was so gently given. "Girls," said Meg seriously, looking from the tumbled head beside her to the two little night-capped ones i n the room beyon d, "Moth
er wants us to read and love and mind these books, and we must begin at once. We used to be faithful about it, but since Fath er went away and all this war trouble uns ettled us, 
we have neglected many things. You can do as you please, but I shall keep my book on the table here and read a little every morning as soon as I wak e,  fo r I k
now it will do me good and help me through the day." Then she opened her new book and began to read. Jo put her arm round  her and, leaning cheek to ch eek,  rea
d also, with the quiet expression so seldom seen on her restless face. "How good Meg is! Come, Amy, let's do as they do. I'll help you with the hard wor ds, an d th ey'l l 
explain things if we don't understand," whispered Beth, very much impressed by the pretty books and her sisters ' example. "I'm glad mine is blue ,"  sai d A my. a
nd then the rooms were very still while the pages were softly turned, and the winter sunshine crept in to touch  the bright heads and serious face s with a  Ch r istm
as greeting. "Where is Mother?" asked Meg, as she and Jo ran down to thank her for their gifts, half an hou r later. "Goodness only knows. Som e p oo r c
reeter came a-beggin', and your ma went straight off to see what was needed. There never was such a w oman for givin' away vittles and drink, cl othe s  a nd f i rin'," re pli
ed Hannah, who had lived with the family since Meg was born, and was considered by them all more as a f riend than a servant. "She will be back soon, I think, so fr y your cakes, and have everyth in g ready , " s
aid Meg, looking over the presents which were collected in a basket and kept under the s ofa, ready to be produced at the proper time. "Why, where is Amy's bottle of cologne?" she added, as th e  little fla
sk did not appear. "She took it out a minute ago, and went off with it to put a ribbo n on it, or some such notion," replied Jo, dancing about the room to take the first stiffness off the new army sli pp ers. "How nic e m y ha
ndkerchiefs look, don't they? Hannah washed and ironed them for me, and I mar ked them all myself," said Beth, looking proudly at the somewhat uneven letters which had cost her such labor. "Bless the child! She's gon e an d p
ut 'Mother' on them instead of 'M. March'. How funny!" cried Jo , taking one up. "Is n't that right? I thought it was better to do it so, because Meg's initials are M.M., and I don't want anyone to use these but Marmee," said Beth, looking trou b
led. "It's all right, dear, and a very pretty idea, quite sen sib le too, for no one can ever mistake now. It will please her very much, I know," said Meg, with a frown for Jo and a smile for Beth. "There's Mother. Hide the basket, 
quick!" cried Jo, as a door slammed and steps s ou nded in the hall. Amy came in hastily, and looked rather abashed when she saw her sisters all waiting for her. "Where have you been, and what are you hiding behind y
ou?" asked Meg, surprised to see, by her hood a nd cloak, that lazy Amy had been out so early. "Don't laugh at me, Jo! I didn't mean anyone should know till the time came. I only meant to change the little bottle for a big o
ne, and I gave all my money to get it, and I'm  t ruly trying not to be selfish any more." As she spoke, Amy showed the handsome flask which replaced the cheap one, and looked so earnest and humble in her little effort to forg
et herself that Meg hugged her on the spo t, and Jo pronounced her 'a trump', while Beth ran to the window, and picked her finest rose to ornament the stately bottle. "You see I felt ashamed of my present, after reading and tal
king about being good this morning, so I ran round the corner and changed it the minute I was up, and I'm so glad, for mine is the handsomest now." Another bang of the street door sent the basket under the sofa, and the girls to the
 table, eager for breakfast. "Merry Christm as, Marm ee! Many of them! Thank you for our books. We read some, and mean to ever y day," they all cried in chorus. "Merry Christmas, little daughters! I'm glad you began at once, and 
hope you will keep on. But I want t o  say one word before we sit down. Not far away from here lies a poor woma n with a little newborn baby. Six children are huddled into one bed to keep from fre
ezing, for they have no fire. There  is nothing to eat over there, and the oldest boy came to tell me they were suffering hu n ger and cold. My girls, will you give them your breakfast as a Christmas present?"
 They were all unusually hungry,  h aving waited nearly an hour, and for a minute no one spoke, only a minute, for Jo excla imed im petuously, "I'm so glad you came before we began!" "May I go and help carry the t
hings to the poor little children ?" asked Beth eagerly. "I shall take the cream and the muffings," added Amy, heroically givin g up the article she most liked. Meg was already covering the buckwheats, and pili
ng the bread into one big plate.  " I thought you'd do it," said Mrs. March, smiling as if satisfied. "You shall all go and help me, a n d when we come back we will have bread and milk for breakfast, and make it up at di
nnertime." They were soon rea dy, and the procession set out. Fortunately it was early, and they went through back streets, so few  peo ple saw them, and no one laughed at the queer party. A poor, bare, miserable ro
om it was, with broken windo ws, no fire, ragged bedclothes, a sick mother, wailing baby, and a group of pale, hungry children cu ddled u nder one old q uilt, trying to keep warm. How the big eyes stared and the blue lips smiled a
s the girls went in. "Ach, mei n Gott! It is good angels come to us!" said the poor woman, crying for joy. "Funny angels in hoods and mittens," s aid Jo, and set them  to laughing. In a few minutes it really did seem as if kind spirits had be


